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Detroit's Kuenn Chosen

A. L. Rookie of the Year
O'Reilly Wonts to Whip
Lindsoy for Title Chance

Halbrook

Averages
26 Points

'Oregon State College,
vallis Wad "Swede"

Wood burn Meet
To Shape Hoop
Plans Thursday

AAU Probes

Two Yankee

TracIcAces
New York (V-Th- e brilliant

track careers of Mai Whitfield,
the world's top half-mlle- r, and
Wea Santee, America's fastest

mller, were threatened Tues-

day by an Amateur Athletic
Union investigation.

The probe, growing out of a

Europea tour by an American
track team last summer, was
disclosed Monday night by
Dan Ferris, AAU secretary,
who said it concerned alleg-
ed violations of the amateur
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ed by the Metropolitan New
York AAU for the award. :

Say Gifts Approved '

in Los Angles, Whitfield de-

nied that he had injured his
amateur standing during the
European tour. He said he had
never accepted any prises

those approved by AAU
officials. Whitfield said he and
Santee both felt Ferris wu sat-

isfied with the situation after
their long talk with him. 1 1

Whitfield said Ferris' Inves.
tlgation apparently was promp-te-d

by two incidents, one s
"endorsement" of

German track shoes appearing
in a sports msgazine and, two,
a proposal of the Americans to
forego several small prizes for
one "good" one.

Whitfield, in an interview,
said the picture In the maga-
zine and lis accompanying cap-
tion were published without
bis knowledge and consent. He
said he received no payment
for the picture or caption.

Don Budge Tells
Plans to Return

New York 0J.B Don Budge,
38, one of the finest players in
tennis history, will emerge
from retirement to participate
in the professional tournament
which opens at Madison Square
Garden Jan.

Promoter Jack Kramer, who
made the announcement to-

day, said the other members of
the troupe would be Frank
Sedgman, Pancho Segura and
Pancho Gonzales.

AI Baccarl of the Providence
Reds in the American Hockey
League scored the winning goal
in three of the first four vic-

tories for his team this season.

Luther Lindsey'i full nelson
and airplane spin, applied with
the full power of his brawny
hulk, wlU be matched with
Jack O'Bellly'i hammerlock
and stepover-to- e hold in to-

night's main event at the Sa-

lem Armory wrestling arena.
O'Reilly, the toughest prod- -

White Sox Trade
Trio for Marshall

Chicago ) Rebuffed In
nil own American league trad-

ing marts, General Manager
Frank Lane of the Chicago
White Sox, has tapped the Na-

tional league for veteran out-

fielder Wlllard Marshall.
To get the south-pa- w

swinger from the Cincin-
nati Redlegs, Lane yielded
three players Saul Rogovln, a

right-hande- d pitch-
er, and lnflelders Roeco
Krsnlch and Connie Ryan,

All four players had to be
waived on in their own league
before the trade.

FLORIDA TORNADO

Jacksonville, Fla. U.R A
small tornado skipped around a
residential area near here last
night, destroyed about 20 air-
planes and several buildings
and caused an estimated 1140,-00- 0

damage. No injuries were
reported.

uct of Australia's mats, figures
that If he whips Llndsey he will
get crack at Carl Engstrom,
the Pacific, lightheavy cham-
pion. Their conflict, if It fol-
lows the pace set in their Is it
meeting in Portland, should be
termed a brawl Instead.

a.
From England comes David

Jons, who will have a
advantage over Jack Klser and
will try to put on his "T for-
mation backbreaker." Fans
who know Klser can predict
trouble for Jons, however, for
he has ring sawy to spare.

Don Kindred and Bronco h

will exchange mean tac-
tics in the, special event Kin-
dred, once a main eventer but
lowered after bis loss to O'Reil-
ly, wants to get back Into the
spotlight.

The grappler whose
physique reminds fans

of Brie Pederson is "Golden
Boy" Lent, who will be in the
opener against the scrappy
Danny O'Rourke. Lena has
looked strong lately and will
be favored.

The card will start at 8:30.

PAT LESSER TO TOUR
Seattle W Pst Lesser, na-

tional intercollegiate women's
golf champion, reported Satur-
day she will compete in half a
dozen winter tournaments be-

ginning in and
ending with the Women s'

Invitational at Augus-
ta, Ga., in March.

rules by the pair.
If the charges are provided,

Ferris said, both runners could
be barred for life.

They are not under any;
form of suspension at the pres-
ent "because right now the
evidence is too thin," Ferris
said. He added, however, that
the charges under investiga-
tion for nearly four months,
hsd barred either man from
consideration for the Sullivan
Award, the AAU's highest
honor to an amateur athlete.

Both Whitfield and Santee
were omitted when the list of
eight athletes eligible for the
coveted award was announced
last month at the AAU con-

vention in Washington.
This wsa despite the fact

Whitefield had been nominat
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GOLDEN BOr
tit lbs. of muscle

SEATTLE WINS FOURTH
Seattle W Seattle Univer-

sity's Chieftains rang up their
fourth straight win Saturday
night with a 92-7- 7 nod over
the invading Pepperdine Waves
from Los Angeles. Staan Glo--
waski led the Chiefs with 23
points. Their only loss was in
their basketball season's opener
with Wichita.

IN GREENLAND

New York tl Shortstop'
Harvey Kuenn, Detroit'!
brightest young prospect lince
Charlie Gehrlnier, wu desig-
nated the American League
rookie or the year lor 18S3 to-

day.
Keuna, a blond, crew-cutte- d

from Milwaukee,
received 2J out of a pouible 24
votes from a special committee
el bueball writert. Only other
rookie to draw a vote wu out-
fielder Tom Umphlett, traded
to the Senator! from the Red

' Sox lait week.
When told of the distinction

at his Milwaukee home, the Ju-

bilant of Wiscon-i- n

star Hid he was "thrill "
"I waa hoping I would be

chosen but had no Idea I was
until my mother called me."

Kuenn, who cost the Tigers a
$35,000 bonus after his gradu
ation from Wisconsin, batted
408 last season and rapped out

total of 20S hits, more than
ny other player In the majors.

By going to bat 678 times last
season, Kuenn, pronounced
"Keen," broke the old mark of
6T1 set by Johnny Tobin, lead

' off men for the St. Louis
Browns In 1821.

Waterfowl Hunting
Fishing Generally
Poor in W. Oregon

fBr Unlus PrM
The State Game Commission

aid today that waterfowl hunt
ing In western Oregon was gen-

erally poor, while fishing pros-
pects were slim because of high
water.

The Commission said, how-
ever, there were reports of
Urge flocks of waterfol flying
south during recent storms.
Birds were reported widely dis-

persed In the coastal area and
the Willamette valley. Steel-hea- d

fishing has been good
when streams drop.

Fields with green cover crops
have provided some shooting
(or geese around Fern Ridge
reservoir and south of the Cor-vsll-

airport.

Church League
Results Listed
games In the Salem Church
Basketball league were listed
today, opening the second week
of play.

Results:
Senior league Free Method

1st 38, First Presbyterian 33
Calvery Baptist over Knight
Memorial, forfeit; Stayton Bap
tist 58. First EUB 20.
Methodist 41, Jason Lee 29; St.
Paul Episcopal 34, Calvary

Intermediate "B" Evangel-
istic Temple 45, Halbert Mem-
orial 21.

NETTERS BATED
New York () To the sur-

prise of no one, Tony Trabert
and Maureen Connolly are
rated at the top in the annual
seedlngs of the ranking com-
mittee of the United States
Lawn Tennis Association.

SEATTLE BAKERS LOSE
Wenatchee U.R Big Mar-

cus Frieberger potted 21 points
last night to lead the Ada Oil
ers of Houston, Tex., to a 65-6- 0

exhibition triumph over Se-

attle's Buchan Bakers.
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brook, Oregon State's answer
to the cage giants across the
nation, poured In 28 points
gainst the University of Port-

land last week-en- d to run his
three-gim- s point total to 78
an average of 26 0 per con-
test.

The T foot I Inch sophomore,
getting better with each start,
not only has scored points, but
has shot at a .580 clip In the
field goal department.' He's
connected on 18 out of 50 at-

tempts from the field, hit 20
out of 31 from the charity lane
and plucked off 61 rebounds
In the three games his team
has won.

Mast encouraging news,
however, was the return to
form of Forward Tony Vlss-tellc- a,

the squad's high scorer
a year 'ago. Vlastellca started
his first game of the season and
did a masterful job of shooting
in the third period to break
up what had been a close ball
game. He made nine field goals
and five free throws for 23

points, scoring 13 Important
counters in that third period.

Generally, Coach Slats GUI

thought the Beavers looked
much better than In the earlier
contests against Hawaii. The
Beavers now swing into the
tough part of the schedule,
with no more potential "breath-
ers" on the slate. Nebraska
plays here next Saturday
night, and the following Mon-

day and Tuesday Indiana, the
national champion, comes west
for a e series with
OSC. After that, the Orange
head east to meet Ohio State
and play In the famed Dixie
classic at Raleigh, N. C.
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Spahn Turns In
2.1 ER Average

New York !. Southpaw
Warren Spahn of Milwaukee
received official winter recog-
nition as the National league's
top pitcher today, which is ex-

actly what enemy batters sus-

pected all summer. He had a
23-- 7 season.

Spahn, the Braves, sharp--
featured fastball ace, turned in
an earned run average of 2.10,
topping all pitchers in that de-

partment for the second time
in his 11 year major league
career. He led the first time
in 1947 with an era of 2.33.

Tatum Selected
'Coach of Year'

New York U.R Maryland
is the football team of the year
and new Jim Tatum is coach
of the year.

That accolade was bestowed
today upon the
split-- trickster by his fellow
coaches In the annual Scrlpps
Howard Newspapers' 18th an-

nual poll.
Henry Red Sanders of UCLA

was second with 111 votes
while Forest Evashevski of
Iowa was third with 88 and
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame
fourth with 34. Ray Eliot of
Illinois ranked fifth.

Portland Wins
Over Pepperdine

Portland (U.R) Portland un-

iversity won its first basketball
game in seven starts last night
by defeating Pepperdine, 82-7-

in a wild contest that saw
five men foul out.

Seattle voith signs
Seattle A strapping.

louthpaw pitcher
from the Seattle high achool
ranks Christie Mezich has
been signed by the y

Braves of the Weotern Interna-
tional league.

TO PLAT FOR r. S.
Brisbane. Auotralta

Captain Billy Talbert reaf-
firmed Tuesday that Vic Seixas
and Tony Trabert will play
both single and doubles for
Amrrira irt ths ia.'ssr sanH nvia
Cu "t"ione tennis matches
wun ucigium.

v Walt Dirua

Woodburn Team managers
and the athletic committee,
program director and referees
of the Woodburn park and rec-
reation board met Thursdsy
night to complete organization
of the recreatlan basketball
program.

Tentatively 13 teams have
been set up and the schedule
will be drawn up after regis
tration is completed on Decern'
eer 18 and fees paid. The first
gsme Is scheduled for Janu
ary 4.

Games will be played on
Mondays and Thursday, with
three games each night under
the supervision of the sports
committee oi the park and rec-
reation board. The committee
includes Walter Lawson, Ken
neth Thompson and Layman
Baird.

A trophy will be provided
for the winning team in each
division out of the fees paid.

Joe Flcek will be In charge
of the gymnasium at the Wash-

ington school where the games
will be played.

The 13 teams registered in
elude: Junior division, Mac--
Laren school. Capital Journal
carriers, St. Lukes, Church of
God, Free Methodist and Lat
ter Day Saints.

Senior division, May's Furni
ture, S. P. Mart, Jaycees, Val
ley Mfg. Co., MacLaren school
faculty, Foursquare church
and the Beagle Boys.

Sublimity Hawks
Defeat Silverton

Silverton The visiting Sub
limity Hawks won a double--
header from the Silverton
Christies, 62-3- 1 and 42-3- over
the week end by breaking open
both games in the final quar-
ter.

Steinkamp and Grles scored
18 and 13 points, respectively,
for Sublimity sn the first game,
while Birkholz paced Sublim-

ity with 18 in the second, miss-

ing only two of 11 long shots.
Beard bucketed 12 for Silver- -

ton in the first and Baum hit
for 18 in the nightcap.

Sublimity Gun
Club Sets Shoot

Sublimity The Sublimity
Gun club will hold a shoot
Friday night at 7 o'clock under
flood lights, according to Henry
Peters, club president.

The public is Invited to com
pete.
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"Woman, boil my meat." And the Green-

land woman crouches beside the fire she has
kindled ... she gathers fuel in sub-ze- ro weather.
burns her fingers and inhales the fumes and soot
of the open fire. She must tend this fire and watch
it constantly.

Compare it with the magic of modem electric cooking
. . . clean, easy, safe and completely automatic. The,
electric homemaker pops her meal into the oven and is

completely free to relax or go on about her other house-

hold tasks. There is no worry no constant vigil. When the
meal is done the heat is turned down automatically to
keep dinner warm and tasty until the family is ready to eat.

Yes, electric cooking is truly modern magic. It's one
of the most important ways in which you and your
neighbors enjoy gracious living through electricity.

Make sure there's a new electric range in your family's
runnel

V HmMHK...W o aJattrk bffl... not just light bid

Turning 4 lights is just one of your elecihe servut's many
4. dutiss. He cooks, frtem, heats wticr, aaihei, dries

k. and helps to iron the dotbes, docs ths diihet, yT
eleans. mixes, touts, snd a host of ciher

4. things and ALL for just s few pta- -
4. mes s dsy. Honestly now. ivhlt X

else tivss so much str.
safer so httkeostT f

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY


